
ZOFFICE OF TIIE

BALTJ R,G S4AT- ftffi U N B Gg PAL$TY
SOVA MAJT]MDER SARANI

BALURGIIAT : DAKSHIN DINAJPUR

Memo Nol- 3665 /PWGlec)-4

Name of the Work:- Supply, Installation and commissioning of 142 Nos. CCTV Camera for outdoor / indoor purpose at
Municipality.

area of Balurgha

l.Applications arc invircd as spccified by the Administrator on bdralf of Balurglrat Municipality , P.O- Balurgbat, Dist- Dakshin Dinajpur. Invircs e-Tcnder

@lcctonio Tendcr) ftom eligiblc resourceful & bonafidc conbactrors as pcr thc enclosed list of worls Clable -l)
2. Applicants willing to take part in the process of e-Tendering will havc to be enrolled & registered rvith the Govemment e-Portal system through logging on to

htps/fubtenders.gov.in using the option {lick here to Enroll. Possession of a Valid Ctass II Digital Sigrature Certifi.fi. @SC) ln Un form of smart card/e-

tokcn in the Compary's name is a prerequisite for regisffiion and participating in the Tender submission activities through this web site. Digital Sig[dur€

Certificates can be obtained from dre authorized certiffing agencies, dctails of which are available in the web site X@g1bb@tlcpgquh

3. Intending tenderer con search and download MeT and other tender documents elecfonically by logging on to the website https:/fubtenders.gov.in, using his

Digitd Signdrc C€rtifcate (DSC). This is the mode of collection of tender documents electonically.

4. For participating in the tender, the earnest money will be deposited by the bidder through the following payinent mode as per Finance Departnent Order No.

3975-F(y) dated 286 july, 2016 (Annexurc - A) - a) Net banking (ay of $3 banl$ listod in the ICICI Bqpk Payment gateway) in case of payment through

ICICI bank peyment gatcway. b) RTCSNEFT in case of offline payment through bank account in any bank Tender will be declared infomral if Eamest

money is not submitted as directcd above.

5. A prospective tenderers shall fu allowed to participte in the job either in the cqacity of irdividwl or as a ptfret of a firm. Ilfound to haw qplied sevurally

in a singlejob all his applications will be rcjectedfor thatjob.

6. Eligibility critcria for prrticipation in tcnder:

i) The prospcctive tendercrs who are eligible to participde @onafide Outsider Conhactors / Engineers Co.Op. / Labour Co. Op. etc.) should have suffioicnt

resourc€s, sufrcient exp*ience during the last 5 (five) financial yean prior to the datc of issue of this Notice for similu nature of works in a single tender

under the State/Ccnhal Govt. Undertaking Board/Corporation, lncal Bodies or similar Govt. Organization etc., having a magnitude of 4V/o (forty percent)

value of the estimated amount put to tender Scanned copy of Payment ccrtificates or completion certificates including work ordcr issued by thc Concemed

Executing Authority should be uploaded as Non-Statutory Document through online.

ii) Uploading of scamed copics of Pan Card, up to date Income Tax Rctum rcc€ipts, up to dare Professional Tax receipts, G.S.T. regisfation certificate vdid Trade

Licensc in fte Technical Proposal asNon Stahrtory Documcnts.

iii) Registcred Unemployed Engineer's Co0perative Societics and Registered Labour Cooperative Societies are to upload thc documcnts apart fiom the

documents mentioned under Cl. 6(ii) Regishation c€rtificate, Bye l,aws, audited balance sheet showing up to date accounts as Non Statutory Documents.

iv) The Padnenhip Firm shall fumish the registered partrership deed and the company shall fumish tlre Article of Association and Memorandum as Non Statutory

Documents.

Thc Tcnder Documenb shall consist ofthc following documents:

i. Tender Form Municipal K Form

ii. NIT

iiD BOQ/ Price Schcdule

7. Submi$ion of Tcnders
7.1 General process ofsubmission

Tenders are to be submittcd online through the website, in two folden, at 8 time for each wortc, one is Qualifying Bid and the otrer is Financiat Bid,

bcforc thc prcscribed datc and time mentioned in Table-I.

Using the Digital Signaturc Certificate (DSC), thc documents are to be uploaded virus scmncd and digitally sigrred. The documents will get enqptcd
(eansformed into non-readable formats).

e. Strtutory foldcr contrining

i) Application in letter headed pad duly sigired in. Irtter head should contain full address, telcphone no. mobile no, for & e-mail.

ii) Notice Inviting Tender

iii) Tender Municipal K Form

iv) BOQ/Price Schedule

Note:

i. o|tly dovmloaded copics of the documents arc to bc uptoaded, virus scanned and digitally sigred by the contractor.

ii. Tendcrs will be summarily rejected if any item in the statutory cover is missing .
iii. In case ofmy inadvertent typographical mistakc the same to bc treated to be conected as to confirm to the prevailing rclevant schcdule ofrates or

tcchnioally sanctioned estimde.

iv. Nccessary deduction i.e. G.S.T., S.T. I.T. CESS, Royalty ctc. will be made as per relevant Govt. order.
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;t{o!-Sbtutory Tcchrlql covcr coDt inhg,

' ,." , i. Up to d& Prof€ssional Tq (PI) Cl.srarca tlccipts, IT PAN Crrd & Income Tsx Rcnlm nccipb, G.S.T. rcgishstion cartificdc, vrlid up to 6c dde

1 ofop€oing of6c trndrrs, Valid application for sud cl€arancc sd&6scd to O|o compctldt audrority m8y also bc considcrr4 ifnac6s8ry..

i ii. R€istrcd Dc€d for Prficrship Firt!, ifapplicablc with notrry.

/ iii. Cctlfic.tc during thc Last 5 (fiv.) coos€cltivc yc.rs [rs sid.d in Cle$6 6 (i) for similar nsi|t! ofworLs ill & shgl€ t!irl,!f of st lrast 40qo (fody

pcrcn*) valuc ofthc EDour|t put to t ildar for thc nort lhc cotrtnctor intqtds to psticip|tc.

iv, Fc Rcgist rrd Unqtrplotld Enginacrs'po-Opqrtivc Socictics srd Rcgistqrd f$our Coopc.atiw Soci(r'.i(s r.gtsffattod Wen tt Wptt of tlctt
Egistatlon B)p ltrrt, lp to Mp ruditcd bstarcc shcst.

v. Expcdcocc profilc should b€ ftriishcd 6 pcr folowing trbl..

& Amod Trnovari

Ttc bid'dq is dlsiEblc to h.r,G had m Amud Tumov€( minimutn ofRs.l.0 cor! (Rupc6 onc co(c) only for tha last fomcial ycars. A ccrtificdc from

Ch.rt6rd Accor!$mt shonld bc rtetrcd stating thc aaousl tumovar.

9.Olllc. for Connulcrtiort
Tha Bidd€r is tt6irablc to havc an ofltoe and scvicc dclivcry ccnt i! West B€ngal. Thr Biddcr slnuld ncntion h dlt il tfirir suppo( htr sfucturr

including sddftss, cqtt ct Phonc No., Fu No., c-Mail ID ctc. s[d nodditi.s by which f&rt rcspotrsc to mtint ruacr cslb md minimum dowDtirc

will bc .|$u!d.
10. Tcchricrl Support :

Thc sfllr srlc trchnicrl sulDort during Wqr0trty for thc &odqrd itro(s) dpuld bc dorE by thc sclcatcd biddcr'Fnc ofco6t-. Ar Undcrtakbg in trb
rcg,rd should bc submitt€d slong with thq bid.

11. W|]ntrty & Mdlt mtrcc :

a) Srpplicr will hsvc to givc 03 ycrts full wanaoty oo all it ms tom ftc d.& of AcrcttElc! of thc sr4plicd it [n. Hcnct biddcr should maintsin

suffici€ot stocL ofsp4rs with th€rn for this 03 

'rds 
p6iod.

b) Tn€ 03 Fes w8.r.nty is for support of all thc activ. & psssiva comDorGrds supplicd undcr this projcct During this pcriod no ..tive compon€t|t

should bc dccl.'ci'Erd of Life". ln cosc ir is dcclaEd d of Ufc" duriry this 03 yca.s wanuty & support pcrio4 thc vcndo. hrs to rcplacr

sudr cqrilpncnt t thcir orrn co6t Thc rate shoutd bc quotcd inclusivq ofwrrmty and support

12, Ddlvcry & Irrtrlrtiotr:
Thc dclircry & install*icr slnll in no cas€ exc€cd I friod of60 Girly) dlys ofth€ issumcc;f Work Order.

Not :.

l. MAF (Mttdit{tus Authorization Fo.m) from OEM (Oiginat Equipmlr Mfluhctutlr) is madatory mqttioniog NleT Numbcr in fic MAF

clc{ty for thc follovitg itcms!

.) Supply of l/3' CMOS, 3MP ( or high€r raoge ) R€solutio[ H.265, Optical wDR (up to 120 rlB), Audio Dctctrtiorrcro&sing llnc, Intusion

& Motion Dc@tio& 3D DN&DCI2V & Pog Micro SD card Support upb l28cB, Alsrm in/out Ul, Audiq IP662.8-l2t n Motorized

Vdifocal Los, Hrc, IR rargc: 50m - 60 m( S&n$mg /CP PIus/BoscV Utrivicdsony /HIKVISION) UL cc.tifica& to bc providcd.

b) Supply of32{t NV& Supports H265 & ,lK R6olutio4 2RJ45 , lRs-485, 2USb 2.0 & lusb3.o, Atrm h / Ort ld4 (Makcsanslog'CP

Plus/Boscly' Univie Sory /HIKVISION) uL ccrtificalc to bc provided .

c) Supply of42" l,ED Comn€rci0l TV with nquircd HDMI cablc (M*c-LG/Sarnsung /Sony ).

2. Annu8l Tumovcr:

thc bidder is dcsirablc to havc had an Annual Turnov€t midmun of Rs.l corc (Ru!p6 onc corc) only for Oe lsst fiorncid ycrr. A
ctdincdc ton Clrrtqrd Ac{ountut $ould bc rtrrclcd stating ttc enud tumovcr,

3. OriSintl clull4 torrards putohasiry of .ll thc anicl6 duly o.rtifcd by the ag€ncy gr bc subnit€d to ft€ utxlcrsigncd bcforc inslrlldion of thc
siiclca.

4. T6t ccrtifica& ofall the activc compon€dts to bc submittcd by thc conc€rfl lgcncy bcfoE irstalldi@ ofthc artictcs.

Eudsrr.urE!
Lllt of projccb complctcd of llrlllar !.turc ofvork! lo . dDgl. tcrdar bavlry [or.lhn /()7. vduc ofth..Dolrl put to tcnd.r for th. worL fo] ttc l|!t
s(liv.) flmrcid ycrrr.
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rnd erol'n smrED NoN-srATUToRy rEcENIcaL DocuMf,NTs sHolrLD BE ARRANGEn IN fiE roLLowINc MANNER

. Click the chcck boxes bcsi& ftc nccessary documents in lhe -My Documcnts list and thgn click the tab -submit 
Non Statulory Documrnts to send tha s.lccted

docwncnts to Nonstat tory foldc.. Ncx! cliok the tab --Click ro Encrypt 8nd upload and tlrcn olick thc 
-T€chnicrl 

Folde. to upload the Teohniel Documents.

sl.
No

Crt gory
Nrmc

Sub Crt€ory
D.3criptio!

D.trils

CERTIFICATES CERTIFICATES
(ALL CERTIFICATE SHOT'LD
BE UP TO DATE)

l. PAN C.rd
2. P TrI (CHAILI9
3. Incomc Tat Rcturn r.caipt3
(ref.r clrulc Gii )
4. Prc-Qurliliqtior Applicstion (Forn I)
5. Vr||d Tndc llccrre
6, GST r€illntlon ccrtiliclt..
7. Ccrtiliotc rbout opcntiood omcc in w!3t Bcogtl.
8. CA C.rtillcrtc r.grrditrg ArDurl Tumoycr.
9. MAF (Mrouf.ctur.r Authorizrtion Form) fron OEM (Orlgi!.|
Equipn.dt Mrnufrcturcr) (r.f.r cl.usc laNotc-l- r'b'c )

B. COMPAIYY DETAIIS COMPANY DETAITJ l. Propri.toBhip Firo (Irrde Liccotc)
2. Prrtncrlhip Firm (Prrttr.nhip Dcc* Tr.de Licenrc)
3. LTD. Conprny (Regisrrtion Ccrlilicrt., Trrdc Liccdlc)
4. Co-Opcrrtivc Society (Socicty R€gictrrtion Ccrtilicrtc) Bychrr' up to
drtc Audit.d Brhncc Sh..L
5, Pow.r ofAttorn.v lR€sist rcd)

c, CREDENTIAL Cr.dcntial l.P.ym.Dt Ccrtilicrtc or complctior c.rtilicrt.r itr.luditrg worL ordcr for
llnihr nrfilre ofrvork itr r liulc tcnd.r Dorc (rcfcr cholc 6. I )

NOTEI FAILITRE OF SUBMISSION OF ANY ONE OF THE ABOVE MENTIO|TED DOCUMENTS WILL RENDER THE TEI\IDER LIABLE TO BE

REJECTED.

13. Fitr.mirl Proposd ,

i) Finarcial p.oposal should contrin tll€ following docurncnts in onc foldcr i.c. Bill ofqurntitics - (BOQ) the cont aotor is to quotc ilo ratc onlinc as pcr p€rctnttgc

B.O.Q. in sll nspect

ii) or y download.d copics ofthc abovc doc.l,mcnb .rc to bc uploadcd vints sc{rmcd & digitally signcd by the c.r!tsactor.

li. Pcmlty for lupprclsloD / dlltordotr of frcb: If @ry tendererlails to Fodre ttp ortgtnal lad copies ol the docanents upleded or axy other doctorcnlt oa

M d tle Ten&r hwitins hlhorily within a Wcifud nne Jrane or if orE deviatiot it delected in tlc lad copies fron tle rpld.d tol copiet or i!
lpe b oty st wrcstion the Ten&Er wlll be suspendedfun pntcipattng in the tetden on e-T.nder plaformfot a pe od oJ 3 (Ifuee) Wrs, In addilion

hit uer ID will be deactivalcd aid Earrest M@ey Depotit wi trerd hdelred. Besldes, the Admioisulto., Balurghrt Muicipality P.O Balurghat, Dst

Drk$in Dinqjput ralhrar, lab awropriale legal aclior against such delouhhg terde@r. Thc outhoity noy atk to show hard cqles of a cftdefilalt,

certtfi@let, contpny &taib, prn eBhip deeds elc. etc. at uplded by the tenfuw ad allied papew in contgction wilh lhls tetldq as and wtvn rcestary

lot v.nfrefioi putpo9 as IEr con enience olttv othonty &,ring Focctsittg of lhls,en&L

15. Rcj.rdor ofTcrd.r
The edplayer (let&r aceptw otrtlbrlty) ftsenet the r@hl ,o acept or ejecl @ty lend.r and lo concel E kndefing proess otd ryject all lenders at any littu

plior to lhe dJdrd oJcontract withaut lhereby irEuning ary liability lo the afected taderes or arry obliEarion to lrfom the afecled tenderers oJ the grond Jor

employet's (Tendet acxzpting alhorw action.

16. Drh & .chcdulc

(hblcJ)
a) Narne ofthc worki Supply, installstion and c.mmissioning of 142 Nos. CCTV Camera for

outdoor / indoor purpose ar difrercnt arc! of Balurghat Municipality.
b) Namc and AddEss oflh€ Tendering au6o.ity Adnl.d$rrtor, Balurghd MDnicipality P.O Balurghat, Dist Dakshin

Dinajpur.

Eligibility of0E Cont actor :. Having crodential for similar ndure ofworks in I single tender ofvalue
at least 40ol. of the cstimated amount put to tender €x€cuted under
Covemment/Semi Govcmm€nt, Govemmcnt autonomous body
Municipslity within last 5(6ve) financial years and also should poss€ss

valid PAN c!rd" G.S.T.,VAT/ Ssl€s Trr, Prof€ssloml Trr
Cl..rrncc Ccrtili..t., V.lid trrdc lic.Nc. MOU / Joint Vcnture/ sub
cont act irt ady form will rlot b€ allowcd or provided in this
co'Itsaot.(refer cl.use 6-i)

d) Estimatcd c{st :- Rs. 1393821 5.00

e) Eamcst money:. An carn st moncy atnouling to Rs.280000.00 will bc dcposit€d by Oe
biddcr through th€ following payment mode as per Fimnc€ Dcpaftn€ot
ordcr No. 3975-F(Y-) datcn 28i juty, 2016 (Amo(utc - A) - i) Ner
banking (any ofthe ba*s listcd in rll€ ICICI Bark Payncnt garcrvay)

in c&t€ of payment thmugh ICICI bn* paFncnt Satrway. ii)
RTCSNEFT in c.s€ of omine paymcnt dfough bant accoutrt in any
ba*. Tcndcr ryill b. dellarcd informal if Eamcst morcv il not
Submit&d as dirwtcd above.

D Time of complctioo 60 (sixty) days.



,

t.

4.

6,

Itr cllc of buDdl td|| Aolldly .tc. frllt otr tic lchcdulc drt t rr mcotiorcd rbovg thc rrmc will bc irclacd oD tlc !.rt worldrg d.y or thclrpc dmc ." t hcddrd .bovc orly ror st. No. h) (v) to (r) of rrbrc-l !rr.$ othcrrtu Dodlcd ttrough Nca (c,poRTAL)
Th. tqccclrful tcnd...r lhrll b.r to Gracutc rn rgrcc|tr.trt with lic ruthorlty r! pcr ururl lornr h tic K Forn rittil i dryr rftcr thc tr,ruc of
rccapalrca lcltcr. .,

Rc.ovlry ofl.Z (or. p.rccD0 for hbour rclfrr. cc$ ofgro$ vduc of thc blll, to bc m.dc .! Dar raguhdotr of cnploymctrt |nd coDdlliom of
,crvlcc rct 1996.

Sli. l!|Dc+don llould bc m.d. bclorc rubnrfulior of tctrd.r.

I! crlc of.try dltDut rrlting in ahb ragrrd tbc Court of BrlurEhrt will hrvc ctclurlv. Jurildicdor to darl wlth thc rrnc.

Prym.trt will b. m.dc.r pcr rvrfl.blllty offund. /\
utrod__

Admlnirtrrtor

\ Brlorgb.tMuntclp.llty

o[na6;tt1
P'FORM_I

PRDQUALIFICATION APPLICATION
To
The Adminis&ator
Balurghat Municipality
Dakshh Dimjpur,

Rcf - Tendcr for

moncy will be reftnded itr thl€e irstallment i.q 30plo of tlrc
security money will be reinded after l(one) year ftom thc da& of
cDmplction of the work. Ncxt 30plo of thc security moncy lvill be
refunded aftcr 2(two) ycars from the dat€ of completion of lhc work
and rcst 40olo of thc sccurity money will be refun(M after 3(thre€)
years from thc date ofcompletion ofthe work.

ar I1.00 hour

McT.No.r

Dcar Sn^{adur,
Having examingd the stlt|-tlory, Non ststutory 8nd NIcT docutnents, I /r{c hcreby submit all the necessary information and rclcvant documcnts for evrluation. Theapplicarion is made by mc / us on bchalf of h rh.In fic csacity

y aufiorizcd to subnit the-rd-. 

-

j*,,ffi?"*1tjT.*T:ibl' bv law in r€spect of auhoritv assigned to usG u"-trar or trt. g.uf o-".r ioiapplicarion and for comptetion of tbc contract

Wc ar!-iDtr&Srd h biddi[g for thc wo.t(g giv€n in hclosur! to rhis tctr.r.
wc utoctstard thd:
(r) Tctd.. hvititg ad Ac.cDtitrg Authority/E_ngiDccr-in-cbrrgc can smclrd trc scopc a[d valuc ofthe contrlct bid undc, this projcd.
O) T€nlk Invitiry aod Acccting Autho.itylEntirc.r-in-chnaa rcscrvcs orc right; nject any applicdion without *igri"g frr;".
Er.lol c-Illlhgr

l. Sbtubry Doclrrlcns
2. Non Std|bry Docunrds

Ddc: - SlSutrr. of rppl.It In tudhg dd.
e|d cspacity in $nidl rDplicarjotr i! m!dc.

docum€nts is attlched hcrcwith.



Memo Nor3665 /lO)/PWGlcd 4

Copy to:-

L Thejoint Secretary, Municipal affairs Departnrent, PouraPrasashan Bhaban" DD'l, Sattlakc,

Kolkata-700064 for information.

2. Thc Disrict Magistrale, Dalchin Dinajpur, Balurehat,

3. The Sub Divisional Offico, Balurghat Sadar, Dalahin Dinajpur,

4. Thc Disnict Information & Cultural Offrcer, Dakshin Dinajpur, Balurghat

5. The Executivc Engineer, P.W.D., Dalahin Dindpur, Divisioq Bdurgh4

6. The Executive Engineer, P.W.D. Elecrical, Dakshin Dinajpur, Division, Balurghat,

1. Thc Divisional Managcr WBSEDCI Dakshin Dinajpur, @) Division, Bdurghat

8. The Assistant Enginecr, P.W.D., Balurghat Elecsical Sub Division, Balurghat, Dakshin Dinajpur,

9. The Assistant Engincer, WBSEDCL, Balurghar Group Elecbic Supply, Balurehat Dakhin Dinajpur,

For information and wide publicarion through thcirNotice Board please.

Deter25.01.2019

Dater25.0l.20l9Memo Nor 3565 2tll)/PW(Elec)-4

Copy to:-

l. The Exccutive Othcer, Balurghat Municipality.
2. The Finance officer, Balurghat Municipality.

3. The Assistant Engineer, Balurgbd Municipality.
4. The S.AE, Elecbical, Balurghat Municipality.
5. Sri A Dcy, S.A.E. Elcctical (mntractual), Balurghat Municipality.
6. The O.S., Balurgbd Municipality.
7. The Accountant, Balurghat Municipality.
8. The Cashier, Baturehat Municipali9.
9. Smt J.Deb, Stafr, Balurghat Municipality.
For information and necessary action
10. Sri Mrinmoy Das, Computer Section, Balurghat Municipality. He is requested to upload

the MeT on municipalwebsite.
I l. Municipal Notice Board forwidc publicdion.

Adminishator

\ naturghatVrmicipality

-[dr

M
Adminishdor

ff-*


